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If Ch icanas are perceived as a communa l  th reat 
because they are c loser to the carna l ,  accord ing  to the 
Church, they paradoxica l ly  are worsh ipped as the 
female d iv ine with i n  ind igenous practices l i ke Yoruba 
or Mexica as wel l .  I n  the works of Sandra Cisneros, 
Ana Casti l l o, and Lorna Dee Cervantes women's re l i ­
g ious comm itment i s  revea led th rough thei r poss ib le  
responses to cu l tu ra l  mu l ti p l i c i ty: 1 )  the  reject ion of 
one tradition over another, 2 )  syncreti sm,  or 3 )  the con­
ti nua l  m igrat ion between practices despite contradicto­
ry impu lses. Us i ng i rony to address the tens ion and 
seem ing imposs ib i l i ty of ma inta i n i ng d i sti nct trad it ions 
s imu ltaneous ly, these writers i ntimate how women 
derive strength and a stronger sense of se lf pr imar i ly  by 
moving between trad it ions. 
Used as a term to identify a popu l at ion, Ch icano/a embod­
i es a mu lt ip l ic i ty of cu ltu res-Ind ian,  Anglo, Mex ican, Span ish­
and the h istory assoc iated with them. For some Mexicans born 
in the Un ited States, Ch icano/a is  a preferred term because, 
u n l i ke the terms Mexican American, H i span ic, or Lat ino/a, it 
i nc l udes cu l tu ra l  p l u ra l ity and a sense of the str ife and strugg les 
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marked by the soc ia l  and pol it ica l upheava l of the 1 960s, the 
h i story of wh ich reaches back to 1 848 when the Treaty of 
Guada l upe sh ifted the U .S ./Mex ican border fu rther south . 
Although l i ttl e  i n  the i r  da i l y  l ives i mmed iate ly  changed, the bor­
der sh ift opened the way for a un ique commun ity of American 
c it izens whose l anguage, her itage, bel iefs, and practices d rew 
from m u l ti p l e  cu l tu ra l  commun it ies. I n  some cases the poi nts of 
contact meant who l ly new entiti es, as i n  the case of l anguage, 
where new d ia lects arose l i ke Pachuco Span ish or Spangl i sh ,  or  
i n  the case of  re l ig ion, where mu l tip le  practices and be l i efs gave 
r i se to trad it ions l i ke the Day of the Dead or the cu l t  of the Vi rg in  
Mary, both of  wh ich combine i nd igenous and Catho l i c  practices. 
In the case of the l atter re l ig ion conti nues to be a contested 
point  of contact for the Ch icanos/as, and recent cr itica l  attention 
has focused on more wide ly known trad it ions l i ke the cu l t  of  the 
Vi rgi n and i ts affects on commun it ies in Mex ico and the u .S .  B ut 
how can Cathol ic ism, wh ich has been identified as a co lon iz i ng 
force by the Span ish Conqu i stadors, absorb trad it ions and prac­
tices that refl ect rad ica l ly d ifferent perspectives about forms of 
worsh ip  and men and women? As Betti na Aptheker notes, for 
examp le, at the heart of co lon ization is a "be l i ef i n  the superior­
i ty of men; i n  the superiority of ma le  j udgment and authority; 
and i n  the absol ute pr ior i ty given to ach iev ing ma le  approva l and 
va l idation" ( 1 3 5-36) .  Th is perspective i s  j uxtaposed to many 
i nd igenous trad it ions and r itua l s, such as Mexica or Yoruban, that 
derived gu idance from goddess worsh ip  or the bel ief that spi r i ts 
of the dead are access ib le  on earth . 
Of pr imary i mportance i n  the present d i scuss ion is how the 
supp lant ing of re l ig ious practices and be l iefs meant parti cu la r  
changes for women, the i r  ro l es, and the i r  perce ived ro les .  How 
do women fare, for examp le, when confronted by trad it ions and 
p racti ces that a l ternate ly  wors h i p  and den ig rate them?  
Accord i ng to G lor ia Anza ldua, women espec ia l ly  suffer under 
the Church because it i ns ists that women are "carna l ,  an ima l ,  
and c loser to  the  und iv ine" ( 1 7), wh ich means that they must be 
protected by the Church and by men; however, th i s  protection is 
more often trans l ated as subservience when women are expect­
ed to conform to r ig id gender ro les ( 1 7) .  If women r isk the i r  sa l ­
vat ion s imply by be ing women, then they especia l ly must com-
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m it themselves to the va l ues of the i r  cu l tu re, i nc l ud i ng those of 
the Church . Thus the s i tuation for Ch icanas i n  l ight of the ten­
sions between d ifferent cu ltu ra l  p ractices has ser ious imp l ica­
t ions for the i r  dai ly  l ives in terms of thei r freedom, strength, and 
power as women . My concerns are with how these tens ions are 
attended to i n  the poetry of th ree writers who identify themselves 
as Ch icana: Lorna Dee Cervantes, Ana Casti l l o, and Sandra 
Cisneros. I n  these writers' works women's re l ig ious com mitment 
i s  revea led th rough the i r  poss ib le  responses to cu l tu ra l  m u lt i­
p l ic i ty: 1 )  the rejection of one trad it ion or  practice over another, 
2 )  syncreti sm, wh ich combi nes or b lends the practices of one or 
more trad it ions, and 3 )  the conti nua l  m igrat ion between prac­
tices desp ite contradictory impu lses and s i tuations .  L i tt le d i s­
cuss ion has occurred on the l ast po i nt that concerns not on ly a 
m igration between practices and trad it ions but between cu l ­
tu res . '  These writers i ntimate how women derive strength and a 
stronger sense of self when they move between tradit ions rather 
than consideri ng them separate or melded . At the same time 
i rony does not escape these writers as a too l to address the sheer 
tens ion and seem i ng imposs ib i l i ty of ma inta i n i ng such d i sti nct 
trad it ions s imu l taneous ly. 
I n  the work of Cisneros the notion of fa ith i s  more often a 
pr i mary subject i n  her fiction though her poetry offers a conc ise 
engagement with the notion of fa ith as t ied to characters' sense 
of self as women . Cisneros uses i rony espec ia l ly to revea l that 
she does not accept Catho l i c  doctr ine that re legates the body to 
the carna l  and an ima l ,  th us to the base and vi l e . In her poetry 
fa ith is a l igned not on ly  with the body but with sexua l i ty specif­
ica l ly. Sexua l i ty, l ove, and i ntimacy are d i scussed i n  the l an­
guage of fa ith i n  terms that are both ecstatic and b l asphemous.  
Cisneros' poem, "Chr ist You Del ight Me," i nc l udes a d i rect 
address to Chr ist that a l so p lays on a b l asphemous col loqu i a l  
express ion that m ight be  d i rected to  anyone. I n  th i s  poem, the 
cu ltura l  m igrat ion that occurs i s  between trad it ions of fa ith that 
use the body as a s i te of both worsh ip  and den i a l .  The re l ig ious 
term ino logy i s  used to descri be the sexua l  body: "Ch rist you 
de l ight me, / Woo len scent of you r  sex, / . . .  B lessed resu rrection 
of  th i gh"  (2 5) .  The language i s  on one hand b lasphemous i n  a 
Catho l i c  context, and yet it has been adopted to worsh ip  the 
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body i n  a l i tera l  sense. There is more than the enjoyment of sex­
ua l i ty at work here, as the retu rn of the body to i ts p lace as 
sacred, parti cu l ar ly as i t  i s  connected to the earth and to trad i ­
t ions where the earth, another body, i s  a l so sacred and some­
th i ng to be worsh ipped . At the end of the poem the narrator 
squats over the earth, her " l i tt le pendu l um  . . .  R i ngi ng, r i ngi ng, 
r i ngi ng" (25 ) .  L i ke the  to l l i ng of  a bel l that s igna ls  gather i ng 
pari sh ioners, the narrator's bel l i s  her sex, i nvit ing and to l l i ng the 
earth 's body. The rec lamation of the body as both earth ly  and 
sacred i s  extraord i nary cons ideri ng that Catho l ic i sm itse l f  has 
been marked h i storica l ly by an abnegation of the body, particu­
lar ly i ts p leasures. Yet i n  "Ch rist You Del ight Me" Cisneros not 
on ly  i nvokes the body of Chr ist i n  a p layfu l manner, exp lod i ng 
the trad it ional  emphasis on h i s  phys ica l  suffer ing, but she a l so 
i nvokes h i s  name as s lang, question i ng the re l ig ious authority 
that fa i l s to recogn ize the sex and sexua l ity of women . 
I n  Cisneros' "Someth ing L i ke Rivers Ran"  a couple's phys i ­
ca l  i nti macy turns them i nto not one but  many re l ig ious figu res 
to de- legit im ize the authority of a s i ng le practice of fa ith and thus 
of  a s i ngu la r  v iew of sex and sexua l i ty. The couple's sexua l  
u n ion cu l m i nates i n  the i r  emergi ng from mu ltip le  trad itions :  
"and we were Buddha / and we were Jesus / and we were A l l ah 
/ at once / a Ganges abso lv ing / l anguage woman man" (20) .  
Wh i l e  the scenar io m ight suggest that th rough sexua l i ty the nar­
rator becomes God, th i s  is not the case; the i r  un ion ma i nta in s  the 
sacredness of the var ious re l ig ious and spi r itua l  trad it ions and 
removes the l anguage that separates them both phys ica l ly and 
sp i r itua l ly, ma inta i n i ng the truth and sacredness of each trad it ion 
and thus of each person .  Each trad it ion i s  separate and fraught 
with language that d i sti ngu i shes and separates i t  from others, but 
beneath both is  a sense of the sacred, an awe for what i s  above, 
beyond, and outs ide of the body. The runn i ng of the rivers, par­
ti cu lar ly one that is ho ly, d i ssolves the d ifferences that separate 
one body from another wh i l e  at the same t ime recogn iz ing them 
one by one. The sexua l  act may be considered sacred or adu l ­
terated, depend ing on  any given context, bu t  C isneros removes 
that d ichotomy to ins i st on the i nherent sacredness of the body 
and sexua l i ty in a context of fa ith . 
"Love Poem for a Non-Bel iever" through its t it le d i rectly 
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connects notions of love to fa ith us ing the absence of fa i th to do 
so. Th is absence has a d i rect set of consequences in terms of 
how the two characters engage the i r  bod ies. Outs ide of any con­
text of fa ith thei r  re l ationsh ip  is  one that verges on v io lence. The 
poetry rejects metaphor and symbol ,  us ing language that i s  d i rect 
and stra ightforward, with the narrator articu l at ing i n  specific 
terms what her lover enjoys about her body and thus what she 
touches now that he is  absent. She imagi nes his hands over hers, 
but soon recogn izes what he m ight be capab le  of: "My neck is 
th i n  / You cou ld  cup / it with one hand / Yank  the l i fe from me / 
if you wanted" (2 9) .  The absence of fa ith i n  any cu l tu ra l  sense 
l eaves the i nt imacy between them open to the poss i b i l i ty of vio­
lence; the narrator is somehow more vu l nerab le  because of h i s  
l ack of  fa ith. She is  at his mercy because there are no gu id ing 
force or mora l  underp i nn i ngs from wh ich she can assume either 
h i s  motivations or behavior when he phys ica l ly l ays h i s  hands on 
her. No spec ific  system i s  named, but the abstract sense of a 
"non-be l i ever" i nd icates l ess that a particu la r  system i s  warrant­
ed than that some system i s  requ i red i n  th i s  s i tuation; by the end 
of the poem the coup le  cannot hear the "prayer ca l l  / of a 
Mohammed" because they have no word for it but re l ig ion.  
Rel ig ion is  understood as an abstract construct, a system they 
know formal ly  but not i n  body or sou l , wh ich removes it from 
any sense of the sacred or the phys ica l .  The sounds, l i ke the 
words and trad it ions and practices they stand for, are empty. 
Wh i l e  cr it ics a rti cu late the movement between re l ig ious tra­
d it ions as syncretic or ambiguous, as do G lor ia Anza ldua and 
Carmen Agu i naco, for examp le, the above portraya l s  of fa ith as 
tied to the body seem anyth i ng but enti re ly syncretic or  ambigu­
ous.  The Ch icana or mestiza's experience i s  certa i n ly mu lt i - lay­
ered but these layers seem to me to function more l i ke an on ion, 
each l ayer who le  and necessary even if not d i rectly v i s ib le .  I n  
h e r  essay, "Guada l upe the Sex Goddess," Cisneros retu rns the 
Vi rg in  to her orig ina l  i ncarnation before the conquest, the 
Nahuatl deity, Tonantz in ,  to arti cu late her des i re and her capac­
i ty for reproduction as i t  reflects women's perspectives and not 
those of the chu rch.  Thus Cisneros re i ncarnates the body and 
sexua l ity i nto the sacred without d im i n i sh i ng the i nd iv idua l  con­
texts where women or the sacred appear. Depend i ng on the 
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poetic context, Cisneros' work m igrates between trad it ions and 
practices that l eaves each who le  but a l l ows her to engage and 
a l so to i nterrogate each . 
Though aki n to Cisneros' work, wh ich identifies the fem i ­
n i ne with the sacred, Casti l l o is  i n  some ways more d i rect about 
the specif ic trad it ions of fa ith that her poems engage and how. 
The loss of i nd igenous trad it ions i s  one of the pr i mary foca l  
poi nts of her work and i n  her poem, " Ixtac i huatl D ied i n  Va i n," 
the author names the s i te and arti cu lates reasons for the loss 
keepi ng a tradit ion a l ive th rough her very words. In the poem 
the women are connected to what is  deemed fo l k l ore and 
mytho logy, wh i l e  the men are more c losely assoc iated with the 
sac red and  the b l essedness assoc i ated with trad i t i ona l  
Catho l ic i sm.  Women, s he  asserts, are Ixtac i h uatl , the "s leep ing, 
snowcapped vo lcanoes / bur ied a l ive i n  myths / pri ncesses with 
the name of a warr ior / on our  l i ps" (39) .  The story she refers to 
is about the twi n  vo lcanoes i n  Mexico, who were once warr ior 
and pr i ncess but who d ie together i n  a Romeo and J u l i et fash ion 
(4 1 ) .  When the ma le  vo lcano speaks, he accuses h i s  b r ide of 
l ov i ng too vastly and wide and den ies that she was h i s  br ide at 
the wedd ing where the i r  mothers and fathers were not i nv ited. 
He  identifies the fathers here as "the fou rteen / stations of the 
cross" (39). The stat ions of the cross i nd icate un i nvited wedd ing 
guests but  men specifica l ly who are parti a l l y  respons ib le  for the 
death of Ixtac i huatl in the same way that they m ight have been 
responsi b le  for the death of Chr ist. As if to sacrifice her son i n  
the re l ig ious tradit ion of the fathers, Ixtac i haut l  offers up  her 
son's "pa l p i tati ng heart" so that h i s  father m ight rep len i sh  h imself 
(3 9) .  Ixtac i hautl forgives h im for the act, and i n  the end when 
she says, "the tremor of a l ie" i s  i n  even the "greatest truths" (4 1 ), 
she suggests that the trad it ions of fa ith work under both truth and 
l ies, and that, as  a resu l t, both l i fe and death resu lt . Ixtac i h uatl 's 
death is marked, for example, " i n  the book of myths / sum of our 
existence" (40), as if to say that one fa ith is  now s imp ly  cons id­
ered a myth by some i n  favor of another fa ith marked by stat ions, 
r igid i ty, and he ld i n  p l ace by the stat ion of men, that m ight one 
day a lso be considered myth . Ixtac i huatl wants to p lace the 
myths and l egends bes ide other tradit ions, not supplanti ng one 
with another and perhaps suggesti ng that a l l  myths are based on 
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a truth . She wants both recogn ized for what they espouse, for 
good and i l l .  If on ly the suppl anti ng of trad it ion occurs, death is 
i nevitab le, not only of tradit ion in  genera l but of the ex istence 
and subs istence of a cu l tu ra l  past, parti cu lar ly women's .  
Wh i l e  there is  on one hand a fa ith i n  Catho l ic i sm there is  
s imu ltaneous ly a sense of loss i n  Casti l l o 's poetry based on cu l ­
tural context, but  it i s  not a loss of  a trad it ion per  se .  I n  
"Guadal upe" the narrator addresses the Vi rgi n i n  Span ish l i ke a 
fr iend, and i n  fact the poem is dedicated to Lupe Garn ica at the 
end, wh ich i nvokes both the Vi rg in  as sacred figure and 
G uada l upe as fr iend i n  f lesh and b lood. In the poem the narra­
tor ins i sts that Guada l upe wi l l  fa i l  her despite being she whose 
"ve la que nunca se apaga / . . .  poderosa y l I ena [whose candle is 
never exti ngu ished . . .  powerfu l and fu l l ] "  (53 ) .2 If G uada l upe 
fa i l s  her, the sou rce of that fa i l u re seems to be her new cu l tu ra l  
context i n  the New York City streets where he r  figu re's esteem as 
a sacred icon is d im i n ished; she wa l ks the streets fo l lowed by a 
l i ne of cats, dogs, and ch i ld ren (53 ) .  The narrator says that she 
does not ca l l  Guada l upe "Mama," th i s  woman who i s  no sai nt, 
but that u lti mately "cuando l I amen / tu nombre: yo respondare 
[when they ca l l  / your  name: I wi l l  respond] " (53 ) .  The narrator 
wi l l  be the one to recogn ize the Vi rg in  so far from the i r  home­
l and, so far from "e l  otro lado / de l a  l una [the other s ide of the 
moon] " (53 ), even if others see her as any woman in a crowd. 
The surviva l  both of self and tradit ion i n  "Guada l upe" i s  depend­
ent in part on the context in wh ich she appears and what i s  need­
ed by the fa ithfu l in that context, but the surviva l of G uada l upe 
as a woman and icon, and the sp i r i tua l  gu idance she represents 
i s  not. 
In " I n  My Country" the narrator refers to the homeland that 
she is far from and asserts that in her or ig i na l  country, "there i s  
no  god / crucified to exp la i n  / the pers istence of  cruelty" (88), 
though i ron ica l ly, one of the ways Catho l i c i sm became so 
entrenched in the commun ity was th rough an a l l egiance to 
Ch r ist based on sufferi ng as a shared exper ience from wh ich 
there was re l i ef only through fa ith . At the same time the country 
to wh ich the narrator refers is one that appears to combine the 
best of a l l  wor lds and condemn the worst; in fact, the country in 
wh ich there i s  no need for a Ch rist l i ke the one named i s  the 
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same one i n  wh ich the trad it ions that do survive are those based 
in l ove, char ity, and celebration.  In an assertion of anc ient p rac­
t ices, the narrator exp la i ns :  " I n  my world, Mesoamerica I was a 
magn ifi cent Quetza l ,  I Africa and its i nhabitants I were l eft a lone.  
Arab women I don't cover the i r  faces or I a l l ow the i r  sexua l  parts 
to be I torn out. I n  my world, I no one is prey" (90). The wor ld  
i s  both i magi ned and rea l i n  that it represents rea l poss ib i l i t ies .  
Here i s  not on ly the p l ight of Mexicans but a l so of any who suf­
fer cu l tura l  and re l ig ious conquest or persecution .  At the end the 
narrator, in speaking a l l  l anguages, speaks a l l  trad it ions, part icu­
l ar ly those that do not ground either the body or its exper iences 
i n  sufferi ng. On ly in a Ch ristian context is  there re l i ef from suf­
fer ing th rough death a lone, though her po i nt i s  not to den igrate 
the worst aspects of tradit ions of fa ith so le ly but to d i sparage the 
persecut ion of peop le  in a l l i ts gu ises. 
Casti l lo 's work u rges a larger conversat ion concern i ng re l i ­
g ion and i ts effects on da i l y  l i fe and the wider net needed to 
encompass m u lti p le  trad it ions. At the same ti me Casti l l o  is con­
cerned with rec la im i ng women's sexua l ity in posit ive and se lf­
affi rm ing ways, both as re lated to issues of fa ith and i n  i ts own 
right. Her poetry and cr it ical work attest to her concerns about 
the ways, for example, that Cathol  ic ism teaches women to be 
ashamed of the i r  bod ies and the i r  sexua l ity because of women's 
" re l at ion to Evi l Eve" (Massacre 1 22 ) .  I ndeed, the sexua l  woman 
i s  the "woman begg ing rape, begging vu l nerab i l i ty to society, 
begging to be treated as noth i ng more than as what she was 
born : a fema le  who merits no respect for her emotions, her m i nd, 
her person"  ( 1 23 ) .  Casti l l o eschews any cu ltu re-Anglo, Arab, 
Mexican, or otherwise-that asks young women to deny the i r  
own sexua l i ty if they are to avoid the "pun i tive taboos su rround­
i ng the fema le" ( 1 24) .  The sol ut ion is  not to fu rther deny by 
eschewing fa ith or re l ig ion i n  genera l  but by c l a im i ng and 
rec l a im ing; on ly  Ch icanas themselves can begi n to explo re what 
th is  means for thei r "erotic selves" and what it means a l so to 
" rema i n  true to the Mex ican/Ch icana/Lat i na/l nd i a/mesti za 
aspects of our  soc iopo l i t ical identity" ( 1 4 1 ) . Every woman must 
dec ide how to negotiate her sexua l  self and space, beginn i ng 
with acceptance and understandi ng. 
Choice in many of the poems we have been exp lor ing is  
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often what m u l t i p l i c i ty and p l u ra l i ty i mp ly. Lorna Dee 
Cervantes' work i s  no exception, and i n  her poems in particu la r, 
the theme of m igrat ion that choice a l l ows i s  a frequent contro l ­
l i ng metaphor. " Beneath the Shadow of the Freeway" a rti cu lates 
the narrator ' s  perceptions of fa ith as ana logous to the tradit ions 
of women in her l i fe, spec ifica l ly her mother and grandmother, 
a l l  th ree women representi ng d i fferi ng spi r itua l  trad it ions resu l t­
i ng  from the connections each fee ls  to a particu la r  or to mu ltip le  
cu l ture(s) . The narrator uses the language of  fa i ry ta les to narrate 
these trad it ions and ind icate how her own trad it ions derive from 
these and from the added arena of the language of books con­
nected d i rectly to an American education that neither her moth­
er nor her grandmother had. The narrator ' s  mother is tied to the 
l i fe of the freeway and to America and is  identified as "the Swift 
Kn ight, Fear less Warr ior" who "wanted to be Pr incess instead, " 
and who hardens as a resu l t  primar i ly  aga i nst the men with 
whom she has had a series of negative re lationsh i ps ( 1 1 ) . The 
mother 's  advice to her daughter is not to count on anyone, oth­
erwise: "You ' l l  get noth ing but sh it" ( 1 3 ) .  On the other hand, the 
grandmother is  an " i nnocent Queen" who attempts to l ive by the 
o ld  trad it ions in the new wor ld of Ca l iforn ia  and who rema i ned 
"with a man who tried to ki l l  her" ( 1 2 ) .  The grandmother 
"be l i eves in myths and b i rds. / She trusts on ly  what she bu i l ds / 
with her own hands" ( 1 2 ) .  Her i nnocence derives from her 
i nab i l i ty, or refusa l ,  to l ive outs ide of old trad it ions, where in  she 
reads b i rds to te l l  the weather, seemingly b l i nd to the freeway 
shadow that represents progress and America. 
Wh i l e  the mother seems to have rejected the old to adapt to 
the new cu l ture, re ly ing on cyn ic i sm to make her way i n  the 
world, the grandmother c l i ngs to the o ld, re ly ing on her fa ith i n  
he r  hands, b i rds, and  myths, seem i ng ly ob l iv ious to the fact that 
she is  in a new wor ld .  Both the mother and grandmother adhere 
to trad it ions and bel iefs that prove both usefu l and damaging. 
They make thei r way in the world, but for the mother, the cost i s  
her  bei ng a lone and,  for the grandmother, the cost was a conti n­
ua l  th reat to her l i fe by her husband because it was tradit ion to 
rema in  marr ied. The narrator, caught between what her mother 
and grandmother represent, turns to books, becom ing the fam i l y  
"Scr i be: Trans lator o f  Fore ign Ma i l , / i nterpret ing l etters from the 
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government, notices / of d i ssolved marr iages and Welfare sti pu­
l ations .  / I pa id the b i l l s, d id l ight man-work, fixed faucets, / 
i nsu red everyth ing / agai nst a l l  l eaks" ( 1 1 ) . By i n su ri ng aga i nst 
l eaks, the narrator does what is  traditiona l l y  a man ' s  work in the 
home, though she neither rejects men enti re ly nor assumes that 
she is not who le without a husband; rather, she adopts her moth­
er 's fa i th in herse lf  and her grandmother ' s  fa ith in someth ing  
la rger than herse lf, someth ing outs ide of  ma lelfemale re l ations .  
As scr ibe the narrator has the added benefit of be ing ab le  to 
( re)write her defi n it ions of self and i nhabit the ro le  of creator and 
storyte l le r  i n  wh ich she i s  the centra l character. 
One of the most i mportant re l ationsh i ps for the narrator i n  
Cervantes' co l l ection is  not so le ly with a mother o r  grandmother 
but with a near myth ic character she cal l s  Car ibou G i r l .  In the 
l engthy poem of the same name, the narrator is  in awe of th is  g i r l  
to  whom crows speak and send poems, who speaks "her own 
mytho logy, her own san ity" (2 1 ) . Caribou G i r l i s  perceived by 
unnamed others in the wor ld as "too strange" but a l so as beauti­
fu l ,  in part because she i s  the one who seems able to i nhab i t  the 
space of cu l tu ra l  p l u ra l ity safe ly and comfortab ly. Not on ly does 
she commun icate with crows, she re l i es on the l anguage and tra­
d it ion of the P la i ns tri bes by assert ing that the "Wankan Tanka is 
noth ing / but the mocki ngb i rd" (2 1 ) . 3  She then i nvokes two 
Aztec and one Native American god-figure: "Quetza l coatl e, 
Omete6t1 ,  the Great Man itou" (22 ); the fi rst two gods der ive from 
Aztec civ i l izations, a l so ca l l ed Mex ica, and refer to the Prec ious­
Feather Snake and the god of dua l ity (time and space, fema le  and 
ma le, sp i r i t  and materia l ), respective ly.4 Cari bou G i r l 's success­
fu l metaphor ic fl ight th rough l i fe is in part because everyth ing 
and a l l  trad it ions for her  are sacred . I n  the suggest ion that the 
Wakan Tanka is  the mockingbi rd, for examp le, Caribou G i r l  rec­
ogn izes that a trans l at ion occurs between cu ltu res that app ly 
separate names to s im i lar  god-figures. What i s  called the Wakan 
Tanka or Quetza lcoat le in one cu l tu re m ight be ca l l ed the mock­
i ngb i rd or the Great Man itou in another. The figu res are not 
equ iva l ents but rather trans lat ions of d i st inct figu res with shared 
featu res that Caribou G i r l can ca l i on as she sees fit, as she needs 
to. Caribou G i r l recogn izes the strength to be derived from mu l ­
ti p l i c i ty and  l earns "the seren i ty / o f  a mocki ngb i rd, the j ustice / 
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of a crow, b l ue jay ' s  strength; / I ' ve d ipped thei r feathers i n  b lood 
/ to sea l the pact-my path " (22 ) .  She be longs to a l l  trad it ions as 
they belong to her. 
Caribou G i r l ' s  path is to wa l k  the fi ne l i ne between cu ltu ra l  
trad it ions, j ust as  the narrator does earl ier i n  the poem, and 
thereby recogn ize m u lti p l e  vers ions of fa ith that are not as rad i­
ca l ly d ifferent as they may appear on the su rface though they are 
d isti nct. However comfortab le  Cari bou G i r l is as cu l tu ra l  trans­
l ator, the narrator perce ives th i s  pos it ion as poss ib le  th rough " l i t­
t le tri cks of the sane . . .  the ba lance of hooves / and the wade 
th rough ice" because she has not yet defi ned her fa ith accord ing 
to the mu lt ip le  cu ltures with i n  wh ich she too partic i pates (22 ), 
though she wants to . The use of i rony to articu late fa ith retu rns, 
not in terms of the existence of contradictory practices but i n  
thei r dangerous ba lance. Wh i l e  the narrator be l i eves that the 
Cari bou G i rl "wi l l  drown"  in her d izzy ing dance over water 
among d ivergent traditions, the poem ' s  conc l ud ing  i mage is 
i ron ica l ly of the narrator drown ing i n  Car ibou G i r l ' s  wor ld .  The 
narrator says that she must " l eave her [Car ibou G i r l )  / for anoth­
er breath / before I p l unge / with her aga in "  (23 ) .  The metaphor­
ic p l unge is not i nto water but i nto the wor ld of Caribou G i r l ,  
wh ich the narrator can vis i t  but to wh ich she does not belong. 
The narrator yet has to negotiate fu l ly the s l i ppery and seemi ng­
ly " i nsane" terra i n  in wh ich such d ivergent trad it ions m ight co­
ex ist comfortab ly, but she is provided an examp le  of how to suc­
cessfu l ly do th is th rough Car ibou G i r l .  I n  the same breath that 
she be l i eves the terra i n  imposs ib le, she fi nds herse l f  i ns ide of it. 
The Caribou G i r l represents mu l tip le  cu l tura l  trad it ions that 
a re a th reat to both the dom inant cu ltu re and to the narrator, 
though for enti rely d ifferent reasons. Whi le Caribou G i r l knows 
the books of the dom i nant cu ltu re, she represents a th reat to it 
because she partic i pates i n  re l ig ious trad it ions h i storica l ly iden­
t if ied as pagan by Anglos and non-wh ites. That Car ibou G i r l 
m ight drown i n  a contemporary setti ng suggests that there m ight 
be l i tt l e  room for the k ind of fa ith she practices in a wor l d  where 
boundar ies are sharply drawn.  The narrator a l so fears Cari bou 
G i r l  because the narrator has not been ab le to do what Cari bou 
G i r l has done, wh ich i s  to successfu l ly negoti ate m u l ti p l e  cu l tu r­
a l  trad it ions and use them as she sees fit. The narrator i s  wel l 
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aware of the contrad ict ions between these trad it ions .  
The narrator in Cervantes' co l l ection i s  the same th roughout, 
and her jou rney i n  the poems i s  one of negotiati ng her sense of 
self. As the narrator moves phys ica l ly and metaphor ica l l y  
between north and south, between the U n ited States and 
Mexico, she  negotiates the cu l tu ra l  and  spi r itua l  trad it ions of 
each l oca le, often as it is passed down through the hands of 
women .  The narrator ga ins  greater wisdom and understand ing 
regard ing  her  ro le  and connection to her  cu l tu re and to the tra­
d it ions espoused by her ancestors. More important, the charac­
ters around her, whether fam i ly or fr iends, provide examp les of 
the options from wh ich the narrator can choose, and by exten­
s ion ,  readers are provided with j ust as many examp les and 
options for how women occupy cu ltural ro les and spaces. 
Migrati ng between cu ltu ra l  trad it ions i s  no easy feat. The 
terra i n  i s  often uncerta i n  and dangerous, as these poems i nd i ­
cate, but  negotiation is  both poss ib le  and usefu l .  For women 
espec ia l l y, at stake i s  not on ly cu ltural subjectivity but the 
embodied experiences of women who must negotiate the k i nds 
of ro les they can or wi l l  i n habit g iven the d ivergent expectat ions 
of the i r  cu l tu re and the i r  chu rch.  Syncreti sm i s  certa i n l y  one of 
the opt ions and a l l  th ree of these writers i n  some form or anoth­
er i ntimate that practice in the i r  work; c lear ly, the very notion of 
fo l k  Catho l ic i sm as expressed or experienced by Mexican­
Americans, Lati nos, or Ch icanos/as suggests how a trad it ion can 
absorb and adapt to inc l ude new ideas and practices and sti l l  
rema i n  a s i ng le trad ition .  But there i s  yet another option that 
these th ree authors offer that is  espec ia l l y  re levant for women 
who are i ron ica l ly both den igrated by certa i n  re l ig ious i deology 
because of the i r  perceived carna l  natu re and a lso ce l ebrated for 
many of the same aspects . Cervantes, for example, po i nts to th is  
i rony th rough the experience of menstruation that, i n  some cu l ­
tu res, S igna l s  women's power, and  yet, "civ i l i zed society wou ld  
ca l l  the b lood that creates l i fe a cu rse" ( 1 24) .  I n  accepti ng and 
embrac ing particu la r  trad it ions, the emphasis i s  on the m igrat ion 
between as opposed to the casti ng off or d i l ut ing of one i n  favor 
of another; to den igrate syncretic practices works aga i nst the 
notion of choice and migrat ion that i s  key to cu l tu ra l  and self­
affi rmation .  Migration emphasizes movement that mai nta ins  l i fe 
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as opposed to stas is .  And as the ones to give l i fe in the l i teral or 
the creative sense, women espec ia l ly are in a pos it ion to rec la im 
without sacrific ing se l f  or other. 
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